Greek Council Minutes
December 8, 2011
Meeting opened at 7:06pm
F11-014
MIU KOI passed minutes from 11/17 and 12/1

Attendance:
All here
Alternate Senator
IFSEA selling hats $10 and gloves $5 in Farrell
Senator:
Not here

CS Coordinator:
No report
Sofa:
Fined $30 organizational misconduct for missing the Holiday Parade KSE, DOE, SOE, LIU, MIU, BKX, BDE, OXO, and Tri-at
OXO fined for not paying a fine for forgetting to pay their fine from last week
Treasurer:
Budgets given out

Secretary:
Please email me not Cailyn
I want your roster TG!

Vice President:
No report

President:
Congratulations BKX you are officially full members of Greek Council!
Good luck with finals

Advisor:
Greens of the week
UDE Jamihla
TG Brando
ZPO Abby
ZDT Sarah
Be mindful of the dates
Feb 2nd rosters
Feb 9th semesters review forms
March 5th Rush week begins
March 8th pledge success
March 12th and 14th make ups
March 15th 5pm bids due electronically
March 21st 8am PLEDGING BEGINS  
April 5th no Greek Council  
April 25th 11:59 pm PLEDGING ENDS! WOOT!  
May 6th Greek Banquet and Beginning of Greek Week  
May 11th UDE-fest  
Holiday in town signups for the best decorated house in John’s office  
German acapella group coming for the Holiday concert  
Happy Holidays! Good luck with finals  

Committees Reports:  

Community Service:  
See you next semester thanks for the good work  

Events:  
Giving out Trophies to TDX Eric fastest chug, OXO Nichole bounce champion, Strikes were  
TDX Jonathan, ZDT Heather, and UDE Nicole  
Email me your schedules and phone number ASAP!  

Finance:  
Email Arvin your schedules as soon as you know it  
Needs a new member email  
Budgets are for the year  

Standards & Tradition:  
Congratulations to Joe and Phil they are graduating Corey needs 2 new members Email if interested  
Recognition and Retention:  
Put your org down and your definition of “what is a pledge/candidate?”  
Committee had a discussion about this  

Old Business:  
None  

New Business:  
None  

Open Discussion:  
Whether if the parade was mandatory or not and should everyone be fined or not  
ALL PARADES AND EVENTS ARE MORE MANDATORY!  
Announcements:  
BKX- Holiday party with LAU, TKE, and DOE
* Meeting Closed at BDE, TKE 7:33 PM